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ALIST OF. PERLID+F FROM BRITrISH COLUMBIA ANfl

BY ATA BANKS, EAST FALL.S CHIJRCH, V'A.
Recently Prof. Raymond Osburn, of Columbia University, New York,turned over t0 me a large collection of Perlidoe made in Briti Columbia

and Alberta. He sPent two stîmmers in this region, but collected chiefly
in British Colutmbia. As the lot contains ai least a fair proportion of the
Perlid fauna of that region, 1 have made it the basis of a paper. 1 have
also reccived sonte Stoneflieý of this region fromt the Rev. G. W. Taylor
and Prof. Harvey. 11u 1903 Mr. R. P. Cîîrrie <with Dr. Dyar and Mr.Cauideil) spent a season at Kasio, IL C. He lias kindîy permitted me t0examine his catch of Perlidie (about ioo specimens), which is 10w in theNationtal Museum ; and 1 have added luis localities ta the species lu tbislist. Ali uncredited localities are froin the collection of Prof. Osburtt.

As most of the gettera are readiiy separatrd, i have preparcd a keyta enabie the colilector ta recagn ize them. 'l'ie identification of apecies isa more difficuit matter, and mutî bc tmade, at ptreserit, hy a speciaiist.Undottbtediy thiere are other sîtecies to be found iut titis region, but the
genera are probabiy ail represeutted lu the iist.

Peridoe, like Lepidoittera, siîouîid bc spread, at ieast îartiy, before
identification. 'l'le essentiai specific citaracters are in the gettitalia, butthe size and markiuîgs of liead and îsrottotumi are qutite constant in each
form.

Five of the species are nies, the nîost interesting being the new qI'teronarcys.
KEY To GENSItA.

i. In tise himtd tarsi the apical joint is at ieast a littie longer titan the two
ather joints togethier; anal seue aiways distitnct; tise anal celi of fore
wtngs îîsuaiiy givt.; off at Icast two vejuts from beiow ........ .. 2.

lut the hind tarsi the apical joint is at least a littie shorter than the two
other joints takett tagetier ;lette oftcn absent ;the anal ccii of fore
wittgs neyer gives off but ane vein frotî iîiuw .............. o.

2. Anterior coIte aitproaintate ; a series of cross-veins in anal region of
fore wings,.......................(Peronarcini) Ffr.tnarcys.

Anterior coxie wideiy separate ; rareiy a serica of cross-veins in anal
region of fore wings ................ ... ......... (Perlini) 3.
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3. Many cross-veina between radius and radial sector, as well as between
branches of radial sector ..... ......... ............. Perlodes.

Rarely more than onecross vein between radius and radial sector, and
flot mnany between branches of radial Sector ...... ........... 4.

4. Several cross-veins in middle part of fore wig, between branches of
radial sector ................ ... ............... Acrtieuria.

Few, if any, cross-veins in mniddle p>art of fore sving, between branches
of the radial sector .................................... 5.

5. Ocellar triangle more than twice as broad as long ; usually one cross-
vein between radius and radial sector near end of latter; a dark
spot near l)terostigma ............................ Iaets

Ocellar triangle flot twice as broad as long ; only abnormally a
crosa-vein between radius and radial sec tor near til) of latter..6.

6. But two ocelli, and setoe very short ;the pronotum broader tîsan
head..............e..........................PtoÉeier/~.

WVîth three ocelli. ...................
7. From the anal celI of fore wings tliere extend below two simple veins,

or one simple and one forked ........ .................... 8.
From the anal cell of fore wings there extends below but ose vein,

which soon forks..... ................................ 9.
g. Hind wings with but two cross-veina in the cuibital area, one near base,

one isear tip ; smnall greenish or yellowish species .... Isoper 'i.
Hind wings with a series of cross-veins in the -ubital area; radial

sector of fore wings usually twice forked ................. Fera.
9. A series of cross-veins in cubital area of hind winga ; radial sector of

fore wings forked twice .......................... Parper,s.
No series of ctoss-veins in cîrbital1 ares of hind wings, only one near

base, and one near tip ; sînaîl greenisli or yellowish
species ........ ............................... Alpra

to. Anal setue obscure or absent ; one branched vein from anal ceil of
fore wings; a series of cross-veina in median and cubital arean of
fore wings ........... ..................... ýNemourini) s .

Anal actS distinct; one simple vein from anal celi of fore winga ; nu
series of cross-veins in median and curbital areas of
fore wings.................................. (Capnini> 14.

t i. Second joint of tarai aubequal to finit; no oblique cross-vein beyond
end of subcoata .. ........................... Tenipteryx.

Second joint of tarsi psuch shorter than first ................. 52.
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12. An oibliquei cross velu br1 ond ind of the Sibico'ta i 'rigs flot

iii olut................................'~M1r
No oblique cross-vein bie * oîd end of siilcosta .................. 13.

13. W'ings ilivolulte ; pronotui as liriad as long .............. Leuctra.î
lViugs not involuile ; pionntii longer tlian liriiad...Perl la.

14. Thse sîîace beyiiîd di>îail re1 lger tlian discasl ccli ... Arsapn:a.
'l'lie space lieyoîid discal ceil shuirter than ilie discal ccli .. Capla.

Lîsir or SPSC.c.s
Pterouartys Cailotnica, Newpiort. - A femnale from Vancouver

(Harvey).
Pieeotiejspi-inceps, ri. s-}addark brown or bîlack above, paiearound ocelli ; aîîtennie blarkjsli brown pronottim black ; a reddjsh.

yellow spot iii nsiddle of front asnd hind nîargiîi, not distincîiy connected;
rest of thorax hlackislî ; abidonmen p.iler brown, Il sckjsî on psleura, base of
venter paier. Legs dulI blackisls.brown ; wviîgs ratlier smoky to qînte
dark, the apical third from jîîst lefiire te literostîgma outward is more,infîîscated, and sîsere is a nioit distinct lack cloiid belote tIse pteros tigma;
venation blackish-brown ; in thse male tIse bassal part of tIse abdomen is ilrather orange. l'le lîead is inuicî îîairoweil iii front ; mIse pronoîum hasai tise angles aclîte, and thîe sides ire %lighily esîgose ;the male sip ofabdomen as nsuel like P. Ca/ifuici, but thme scar each side is larger,and tIse area that separates tlîein i iiai roer at fil) than in that susecies
l'le ventral plate of tuie femnale (Fig. iô) lias Isco very large hairy proc-

e."es fîîlly thiree tînes as long aa in I.
Cai/uornica.

] .'lnse, 70-75 mm.
One liir from Mission, B. C., April

(Harvey).
I'ei-odes signata, Hagen..-Vancouver,

i 2 iii ,Alrîl (Hl-arsvey).
I'e/ûui'c irriegu/aris, flankî.-Glacier,

il C., 2 is Si.'îgust, aîsd Laggan, Aita.,
22tid Jiily aîîd 23rd Augumst ; Kasio, B.

PmPtgary.,- pital~ Pltf î,,paî of GC Jîne <Currie, Dyar, Caudell) ; Ains-Ptý ...ýYý 'i.P..Worths. 1i mh July (Currie>.
Isogeaus /rontalgis, Newman. -Vancouver, igîls May (Harvey);

Kokanee Mt., B. C., j oth August, 9,000 ft., on anow (Curre>.

m -
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Acrauemria Quebece.'sis, Provancier.-A pair (rom Iaggan, Alberta,
22nd July.

The female lias a notchied ventral plate like a specimen in the Hagen
coll. at the M. C. Z., labrlled A. Quebeceqii. ht is a narrower and darker
species than A. padifia.

Acro,,earia paci/ica, Banks.-Ncolum River, Hope, B. C., u3 tli
July (Harvey) ; Vancouver (Harvey).

Perla sabudosa, Banks.-Port Renfrew, B. C., 3rd July.
Perlez ehria, Hagen-Vancauver <l-arvey) Glacier, B. C., 22nd

August ; Wellington, B. C., 9tIi August (Taylor) ;Laggan, Alta., 22nd
July ; Ban.ff Sp., Alta., z6tli August (Cturrie).

Paraperafrosgalis, Banks..-Laggan, 23rd Atigust.
Issu/crla decol/srala, Walker.-Described frani Great Bear Lake. 1

have flot seen it front British Columbia, but it occurs in Alaska and in
Eastern Canada.

Peiloperla brevis, ni. sp.-Head pale, with a large, ill-defined black
cloud on the middle, flot extending ta the mouth ; antennae brown ;
îranatîum brown, its margin paler; thorax dark brawn or black; abdomen

hîrown ; legs liaIe yellowish ; wings subhiyaline, venaîloîl brown, costal
velus yellowisli. Structure similar ta P arcuata. Head broad, bent
dowsiward, two ocelli, about as cluse t0 each allier as ta eyes; antennoe
siender, about as long as frount legs, the joints rather nodiform ; pronotum
veny broad, slightly angulate behind an the rniddle, its sides straight,
surface quite strongly rîlgase ;abdomen broad and shart, seîffi very short,
scarcely one-lialf as long as width of abdomen;
anal plate of femnale (Fig. 17) large, natchied at
nuiiddle behind. WVings rallier short aud broad,
nauy central cross-veins, radial nectar farked

once beyand anastamaosis ; anal cell with tira
widely.seîîarated branches behind.

Enlianse, i 8-2a mm.
rfOmI11 G lacier, 2 I st August, snd l'ort Ren.

frew, 3rd July.
AI/super/a Co/oradenjis, lianks. l'Port

RenfreW, 211d july ; Glacier, B. C., 2oth Jtily
and 2ist Augutis Laggamî, Alta,, 23rd August ;
Kasla, B. C., ith Julie <Cîîrrie) ; Ainsworth,
B. C., iti th iuly <Carrne) ; Koksnee Mt., B. C.,
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-411dPer/a imbsecil/a, SaY.-Port Renfrew, B- C., 3rd JulY ; Glacier,
B. C., 2oth July and 2ist August; Bear Lake, B. C., 2oth July (Currie);
Ainsworth, i i th July <Currie).

.411operla p0aqjIa, Banks.-Port Renfrew, B-. C., 3rd July.
A/taper/a 6oyea/is, Banks.-Port RenfreW, 29 th june; Banff, Alta.,

z 7th June ; Laggan. Alla., 22nd Juîly and 23rd August.
Toaiopieryxpazcidena, Bazks.-aff, B.C., 8th june (Cri) .C.
Tai jne (uiepcpBnaBaiAt. 7hJue alB .
Tdh ueipey (Curie). fs ak.-alB . 8t ue(od)

One specimen, the second 1 have seen.
Nemoura cinistpes, Banks.-P'ort Renfrew, 3rd July; Goldstream,

B. C. (E. A. Anderson); Wellington, B. C., 29 th February <Taylor);
Laggan, Alla., 23rd July; Kaslo, B. C., s8th, 3oth june, i6th August
(Currie, Caudell>.

Ntemotira depressa, Banks -Laggan, Alta., 2 1st Auguat ; Bear Lake,B. C., 201h july <Currie).
Per/amyia co/taris, Banks. -Wellington, B. C., 26th April <Taylor).
Ar-sapnia grandis, n. sp.-Black ; antennSe brownish; legs brownish;wîngs brownish, sometimes darker on the anastomosis; venation darkbrown. Posterior ocelli about twice as far apart as front the eyes;pronotum about as long as broad, narrowed behind, slightly rgS eachaide; abdomen elongate, setfie nearly as long as the abdomen, their joints<beyond basaI ones) very long and slender ; hind tibiae scarcely reaciting

to tip of abdomen, Wings large and elongate, three tu seven costalcross-veins, also one beyond end of subcosta, apical celîs longer thandiscal cel; in lthe median aud cubital areas there is but one cross-vein,
whjch ia continuous.

Expense, 22-25 min..
Specimens front Wellington, February; Vancouver, April; and Banff,

Alberta, i 7th june.
Aramadcpta, Btanks.-Banff, Alla.,i7tJue

Lemetra occidenta/is, n. sp.-Black; antenrite brownish; legs palebrowu ; dorsum of abdomen reddish,; wings smoky, veina brown, costal
area at extreme base brown. Head wjîh somte fine white hairs;
pronotîîm broader than long, rather narrowed behind, its surface slightly
rugose, with a broad median depression containing a median ridge.
Wings raîher short and broad, lte radial sector forka before lte upper
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cross-vcin, but beyond the lower Cross-veins, about six cross veins inte
median series, and in the cubital series there are two, rarely three, cross-
veins beyond the last of the median series ; in the hind wingg the radial
sector forks as in te fore wings, and there are five cross.veins ira an
irregular transverse row. 'llie apical claw-like joint of the maie claspers
is jet black ; before tîtetu there is an erect, siightly curved mediami tooth.
(l'rgs. 18, 19.)

Exase 2-14 'ous.
From Laggan, ?.Ita., 23rd Auguust Ainisworth, i ith July (Currie)

Bear Lake, 29 th Jtuly <Currie).
Letictra augustus, ni. sp.-Black ;head with somne short, fine 1%hite

haira ; antennoe brownjss hlack; abdomen, beyond base, rather reddiýl h
legs yellowish.brown, hind femora darker towards tip ; wings rati.er
fumose, venation yellowish-browu. Pronotum fully twice as lotagasbrcad,
slightly rugose each side, a median depressed area with a central reJge ;
abdomen slender; legs very long, especially the hind pair, being plainly
longer than the entire body lVings very slender, reachiug fully one-haîf
their lengtb beyoud the til) of the abdomen, the radial sector forks beyond
the lower cross-veiu, and before the upper one, about six cross-velus in
the median series, a.,ý i the cubital series there are three or even foutr
cross.veins beyond the lest of the median series.

Expanse, 18 mm.
From Port Renfrew, itt Atsgust.
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ON A FIEW ORIFN'I',L GEOCORîîîA [IIF.Mip'rFRAI.
GV W,1. KIKî, '.11, ît(iNoI.jIýU, H. t.

1. Dieuch-es fenorisls, I ohrn-i.
IIab.-flîdja, l.ýiîgr.î Valley, 4,500 fect <Oct., G. C. Dudgeoîn).lVhat 1 suppose iîî be à nîiînph of the 501 instar may be descril>ed asfOllows: 1)î,11 black the 11îarroîvly laiîîinate literai inargirîs of prnnlotumand ofi tegîîîîn il îîads, soute pleuîrital spbots, canin, trochantîers, base offemora of middle aiîd lîind feniîîra, the foie and iiiiddle tilîiie (exceptajiically), fiis s egîiieît of tarsi, lpîle yel iowisli, rest î,f hiiîd tibia. piceoîis.Second segmenit of aîîîeiin.oe fîîscoîîs, darkeiiiiig apicalir' , at pale ring nearthe base of the foiîrth. 'l'le proîîotuiîî is slightly impressed transverselynear thie base, and sligliily imjîressed Iongitudinally inside the laminatelaierai miargin ; tiere is a distinct collar, wider nîedially than at tlle sides.Fore feiîora oniîy sligiîtiy incrassate and i ery feebly deittate.

Aphamesd Ka'izgricus, s1p iiîý%,.-A;llaresîtly beiongs tu Stal's stibgenusXaiilt/îoî/is, and lrolîally aliilîr to A. oy''entaijs, but the transverseimpressioln on Ilie prolliti iîm '. 111h miord disîtict. 1)1.1 blacki sh, wiîhbrownisiî h,îirs. Labiiuî pale jceosuý ;ees reddi,lî l>rown, darkeningouitwardly ; ocelli colourless. T.ani aie lateraI margin of îîronoîîîmyellowisli brown, hind area palie castaneotis, pua. tured witii llackislî.Scutellmin apiraily fading a little, litunchîired witlî black. Ambulacra,troclhanters, base of femora, first two segmnts of tarsi, hind nlargia ofnîutasteriiiiii, etc , pale caîtaneous, rest af legî miure or less piceous.Tegmina testa.'eoîîs, sulîl yaliîîe, w.ith browit putictures ; about tlle apicalhialf brown.fiiscoîîs, with a large subtriangular lpale yellow spot onl te 0111Crhall of tue middle ; basai half of membrane smoky, except anc pale,tinduîating sein and 1550 spots ;apical margin iircgîilarly and fainîlysinoky.
Forai aplîareîîtly ihiat of A. ürientîî/js, but the proaotîim is inîpressedtraiîsversely basad of the middlue, tlîe lateraI lîlargimîs of the prontum

laminately keeird. Antenais as iii A. orientls. Labiumn reaching a
littie beyond hie nîiddle oîf Ilte mnesosterii (lavus wîth three rows ofpunicînres. Fore femora nmure strongly incrassate ilian in A4. orieîsja/js,and have two strong subîtiedian spines atîd a fea. feeble anus; tarsi dîlatedai the apex. Biiid femora not dentate. Leîigtlî, 8'ý jouIl.lHb. -Iidi,î, Katîgra ValleY, 4,500 fi, (Jîue, G. C. D)udgeon).

i. B taBeduniu, Stx!.
fs. B. apyrobaties, sîl. nov.-Blackish. Ocelli red. Antennae blackish.fucu, seconîd segmentî (excepi the aîîxi 1) île fîîscous ; basaI hall af 4th(excepi base) white. Labiuîm yellowish-tçbtaccous. Lateral mar&ins ofOctober, ig7
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hind lobe of pronetum yellowish.fuscous. Collar very short, ferrugijiaus.
Two ferruginous spots on the middle of the scutellum. Tegmina
brownish.yellow ; clavus and basai hall of corium largely fuscoferruginous,
with blackish.brown punctures ; apical half of corium dark fuscous-brown,
a large pale yellow spot subspically. Membrane dark fuliginous, markedslightly with yellow. Fore fémora, apex of middle femora, apical third ofhind femora, apices of tibiae, fuscopicenus, rest yellowish. Labiuoi
reaching the middle coxle,jrst segment ai nearly reaching the base/tAci
head, but about the bind margin of the eyes. Clavus rather irregularlypunctured in four rews. Fore coxse strongly spined. Length, 73/i mill.

Hah.-Ceylon, Pundaluoya (July).
This was sent te me about ten years ago by Mr. E. E. Green. Itseems te be rare, as it is not described in the IlFauna of India." Myexample has unfortunately lest ita abdomen, but it is otherwiae perfée, andthe species is distinct.

Edtdica, Distant.
Distant places Edu/ica in the Clerardini. Apart frem the generalhabits, which places it in his IlRhyparochrornaria " perhaps, the labialstructure at once rerneves it from the Clerardini ; in Edu/ica the firstsegment alone is equal in length te the head, while the principal character

cf the Cicrardiini is that the first two segments together are about this
lengtlt.

Macropes, Motsch.
i. X. sin/àalanus, sp) ttov.-Black (shining on head and pronetum),with sparse, very pale vellowish hiirs ; apex cf tylus and the first andsecond antennal segments pale echraceus, third sud fourth dark fuscous.Clavus piceous. very narrowly msrgined willh testaceous ; rest of tegminopaque milky-white, inner margin (very narrewly) of corium, and a broadsutTused band acreas the middle <somewhat obliquely covering junctien ofcerium and membrane> dark fuscous. Labium and legs more or less piceous,first two segment-q cf tarsi brownish.testaceeus, hind tibise dark piceous,

antennie 4, 10, 11, 2o. Labium reaching te about the fore ceal.Pronotum anteriorly and posteriorly punctured ; a double, rather feeblebune cf punctures down the middle ; roundly curved outwards laterally,sides cf hind area parallel, posteriorly emarginate. Tegmina reaching teapical margin cf third segment. Fore femora colnparatively strongly
spined. Length, 5,W mili.

Hal. -Ceylon, Peradeniya. Mr. E. E. Green sent me this some tenyeara ago, and it bas rçmgined undesçribed up till now,
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DIPLONYCHUs, LAPORTE (=HYI)ROCYRIUS SPINOLA),AND ITS RELATION 'ro THF OTH-ER BELOSMo
INATID (3ENERA.

HV J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, NEW YORK.The genus Hydrocyrius was fnuinded in i85o by the MarquisMaxinsilian Spinola,' and since then it has figured under that naine.It has been redescribed several times under different appellations. Siàicslled it Iyotreoies ;l A number of other authiors' have treated it as aapecit- of the aid genus Be/ostoma, Auctt. (now '
4

morgius, St0îI). B3ut thequestion nevertheless arises, "Is this the truc generic naine, or have weanother valid appellation for the genus?" ln consulting a number ofworks and papers for materjal for these notes on the affinities ofHydrocyrjus, Laporte de Castelnau's' definition of the genîls Dz» lonycA usattracted nsy attention. It reads thus: " AtennS breves, sub oculos inexcavatione inseetae, articulis 4 ultiolis 3 subpectinatis. Rostruns breve,arcuatuns, acuîninatunl. Tarsi articuljs 2a unguilis 2.
IFaciès des Bélostomes; l'abdomen des femelles est terné.. par deuxlongs filets.
1er Sous-genre. Dponyc.zas, Mihi.
Corpus elongatuns tarsoruru anticoruns unguiculis ulongatis.

Belostonia rustica, FAH., îo6, .Et plusieuîrs autees espèýces exotiques.
Uie Sotus-genre. SphSarodema<. Mfihi, etc."Furtîter on ini the sainie îsork (j>. 83) hie states ; lC'est îar erreur queJ'ai indique (page 18> le Be/osiorna rusfica de labricitis, comme type dugenre D,,blanichus (!). Cet insecte est un Silu(erodera."

Now, accorimsg to my understatîding of Kirkaldy's views on thehistorical sssetlîod of type fixation,' tItis !caves tihe subgenus withouit s typespecies. Trhe fact that subsequent authors have raised the suligenus to full generic standing, and that under it they lave groupedBelostomatida with two short claws, ini no way intvalidates the originaldescription, which speciflcally indicates that ini the typical subgenusDiblolzqc/us the claws oi tise anterior tarsi are e/o,îgase. Moreover, the
i. ig5o, M~ern. Mat. sole. AModena, xxv, 146.
2. 1856, Ofv. 'Jet. Ak. Fùirh, P. 358.3. Dufour, Belostoma atgeriene; i tuca.,, B5. grande; Guiérin, B. capitatum;Coinde, B. cosmnopotitsoumn.
4 1832, Essai d'une (?lass. Héis. p. 18 (of separate).
5. igo5, Proc. Est. Soc. Wash., Vol. XII, PP. 27 ta 28.Oct.h.r. l907
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body is stated to be elangale. Now, no species of the genus or genera
variouisly known as .4to)iya, Spinola ; Appoass, Amnyot and Serville;
Cydlodema, Dufour ; tsVervieiops, Duîfour ; SphSrodema, Auctt., and
Dipsusychus, Amnyot aîîd Serville, of those that I have seen (and mny
collection contains necarly ail the known species whiclî at one time or
another have been raiged iii these genert), i's e/ongate. Ail are more or
les% ovate. This view iras eniunciaird by Leon Dufour iu his IlEssai
Nionsîgr.aph:quIte sur les Ilé]Iîîînd~" wlîo ihei said u':der Hj'drocyrius.
Sp)in. (P. 385): -On a peut être mai iîîteiprcîè le genre Disp/onydhais fionde
en 1832, par M. de Lijutîte. Cet auteur dit positivement que les
Dîitlonycs ont le f.îc:ês des Be/ostoma; que leuir corps est dlongiltnm,
que les tarses aiittiieijrs se terminent par deux ongl!s elongali. je le
demande aux esprits s-/rietix, ces traits sont-ils applicables aux Dib/ony.
esui des auteurs de l'eli, que ? Quani à moi qui ai etudiè à fond cette
question, j'ai l'intime conviction que le liîplunyciius de Mt. de Laporte a
du être primitivement, futtdé sur un grand B,/Itsta,,ie, analogue à mon
Aigeo îenme.

Prof. Montandon lias discussed the syiionym.y of this genus in one of
bis able essaya on WVater.huigs,l and his conclusion is that Diplonyc/ius,
Lap., being unidentifiibie, it is better dropped for the defined SpAieadema,
Lap., althoughi he suggests that Laliorte niay have had before Ilim a nymplial
I3elostomatid <whichi s two-clawed> or a 51)ecies of Hydrocyriùs. Iii bis
discussion, lsowever, it is evîdent that lie is unfamiliar witli Iaporte's later
note cited above, iii whichi lie remioves Be/ostoina rustica, Fab., from the
rubgenus, and states that it is a ÇSperadema. W~hile it is true and provenl
that nymphal Belostomat ids are two-clawed, noue of those known to me
have tlic so-cailed Ilfilets abdominaux " or Ilcaudal seîoe." These are
characteristic of the aduit oiily, and are noi sexuial characters, but rather
pertsin ta the resliiratory apluarattis, and are parts of the lîighly specialized
and modified sixth abdomninal segment. 1 ain familiar with ail but one of
the described Beiostomatid genera, and know about fifiy species, but of
these the oniy ailes that have the " facies des Belostoînes," and are at the
same lime two-clawed, are the two specles of ilydrocyrius 1 possesa.

6. 1863, An.. Sac. Lit.. Fr. (4), fi.
7. =caumbioe, Spin. (Elydrocyrius).

S. 1900. Noies s. qq's. genres de la Fam. Betostomidme-Bult. Soc. Sei. l3uc.
An. IX, No. aand 3, pp. 1to 8 (of separate).
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MY friend Kirkaldy, ni his recently.l)iIshed list of genera,, rejectsMontandon's work and adnpts D4't/onychtis, J.îp., as the true genericappellation of the .Çjsh(eraoden,,, 4
ppssN-er-zitops.Cyc/oitemaA4IOPnya

series, but in consideration of the facts 1 have here set forth, the correctsynonymy, which may be intercalated in Kirkaldy's generic Iist, p. 15 1, is
as follows
Genus 5.-Sb/pradema Laporte, 1832, Essai Hem., 18 (type fig. in

Fieber, etc.). 'l'ie rest of the synonyrny as inKirkalds. 'il1. c .................... 'pe tp:nu/ata, Fabr.Genus 7.-DAoieis L aporte, 1832, Essai, 1). i8.
= Iydivc.ypiiç, Spinola, i850, etc. (he reniainder of the

s> noniymy as in Kit kaldy, I. c., 1) 15 2.)

What is the true systernatic positioni of Di /oinychàus, Lap. (= Rydro-cynuas, Spinola) ? Kirk ildy iii bis work cited places ilfydrocyrjus, Spin.<recte Diplonychus, 1.aI.), between Liiuzn« eait, Mayr, and Nectecors,Mayr, Ibis genus being placed hast in the famil>'. Coing further back,Mayr 5 
places it between iJelacus, St«i. and Liiurnogeto,; ayr, and sa,does Siat." Dufotir,5 

however, seemis t0 have been the only one of ltheolder entomnologieîs to have had lthe true conception of the affinities ofDiplanychus, L.aporle (= Ilydrtocyr.ids, Spinola). He places it betweenBejosiorna, Auctt., nec Latr. ( = Amorgius, Swa), and Zailic, Arn. & S.(=Bl.iost a, Latreilie). Agreeing with Dufouîr, 1 beliese the linearrelationship of lthe ISelostomatid genera is more near>' expressed b>' thefollowing order
1. Boenacus, St.iý
2. Alnorgius, Sîim.
3. Dtionycuis (I.aporte), Bueno.
4. Be/ostorna, 1.atreilhe.
5. .4bedus, Mayr.
6. Liimnogeton, Mfayr.
7. ZVctocaris, Mayr.
8. .pSraoe, da, Laporte.

S..Xgo6, LiNt ofthe Genera of the l'agiopodoîs Iiemîjera, etc., Tr. Arn. Ent.ocXxXII, No. 2, pp. 11 r9 0 iîj6 and i.i6a.
Jo. 1871, Die BetoNtomiden, Verh. Zool. bot. Geu. Wien., XXI.
i i. j 865, Hem. Afr., 111.
12. 1863, Ess. Mon. s. 1. Beiost., Ans. Soc. Est. Fr. (A.) 111.

M.
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'rhese genera miay be separatcd hy the following table:
1i. (2) Anterior femora vint stîlcate ................ J, Besacus, Stal.
z. (il Anterior femora aulcate.
3- <îo) Anterior tarai with two claws.
4. (9) Claws of anterior tarsi of eqtîal length, minute.
5. (8) Anterior feniora more or less incrassate, much larger than tibioe.
6. (7) Species with two sulci between the eyes . VII, A t

coris, Mayr.
7. (6) IVithout such sulci ................. VIII, Spharodema, Lap.
8. (5) Anterior tarsi scarcely incrassate, but little larger

than tibixe.................... .. VI, Lifnogeton, Mayr.
9. (4) CI.sws of arîterior tarsi of equal or unequal length,

elongate ................. II1, Dip/oiuychus, Lap. (Bueno).
10 (3) Anterior tarai with one claw.
IL. (14) Head conically produced, rostrumi long, thin.
12. (13) Membrane of hemelytra large .......... .IV, Beostama, Latr.
13. (12) Membrane of hemelytra mucb reduced ..... V, Abedas, Stal,
14. (1 1) Head not conically produced, rostrum short,

$tout ................ 1.............I. rnIOrgilds, Stal.
A brief study of the three genera, Aetiûr-gus, Stai ; Dip/onyclius,

Laponte (Ilueno), and Be/ostoma, Latreille, is necessary in order to
elucidate nîy position. 'l'le diffeèrence between the adults of the three
prnera avili appear frorn the foiiowing couaparisons:

'l'lie Ilead.-In Amnor-gius we have the front truncate, projecting but
littie beyond the eyes, which are iu generai longer Ilian broad. The vertex
also la not wider than one eye, and is more or less conical in shape, as is
Be/o sioma. 13tt in Dit/oniychjus the vertex is vint widcr than tlie eye,
ashile in Be/oshsmiz it ia. In both the eyes are wider than long. The
rostrumi in Anoiýgius is quite short and atout, and in Beosiorna very long
and siender, whilst iii it/ny/u is mioderately long, and as stout as
in the first-uanied genus. 'l'le prothorax is trapezoidal in ail three genera,
but is inuch less narrowed anterioriy i D4À/oliyc/itis tlaan in the other two,
wlîich gives il a miassive aspect. l'ime scutelluna also ta apparently large,
due 10 tlie more stout general build of ibis bug. TIhe hiemelytra- are much
the saine in the three except for slight variations, which are no greater
thaîs those occurring in the differeiiî species 0f any one genus. Dip/ony.
chus agrees with Amorgitos in the generai outle, the sides being more or
less parallel, whilst in Delostorna the body is more or less pointed oval
posteriorly. Ne aow corne t0 the under side 0f the body and the legs. The
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genital plate in Dip/oalyc/zus, as il] Il'elstolilt, is clatire, while in A ,çboi~sit is deeply fissured niedianly. lis shape it is niticil tire sanie tlirouglsoj&ut tirefamily, although much shorter ini Belosionra than in the other two genera.l'he tibiac 0f the third pair Of legs in Amorgilis s flattened, more or lessbroad. heas'iiy fringed with long hairs, and termnales is two long clawsi.Bdosta,,,a and Dip /oiychus, on, the otlier lîamd, hsave lîrismatic posteriortibiae, and tire hairs are sisorter. Iile fornl Of the internsediate tibire istire sanie in each genus as thje posteriors. It is in tire anterior pedes thatthe most interesîing features occor. 'l'le femnora are incrassate in ailthree, but wije in BelOstoma they are Only moderately so, ini Dipsslyc/usand 4

nlorgius they are greatiy so. Ail three genera have thein deeplyaulcate for the reception of the tibie, wlsicis are ai sinîllar shape in ail.Thse lamsai joints are moderateiy long atsd equal in Be/o stonia. lutAlnorgius and Diponychus they are small ai d sinequal. l'ie profoundyet most significatst character is contained iu the anterior tarsal claws.These are stngle, long in Arnorgiu.s, and smali is Be/ostorna. In Dip /ony.chues they are double ansd long, tisough the miter is but lialf tise length ofthe other is tire two species knows tsi lie, ssiile is oise descrjbed isy Nfayrtlsey are of equal lengtls. 'l'le impsiortance of tisis structurai featssre canbe apîsrecbated orsly from tire stsidy of tise nymiis talienisn cossjunsctionwith tise changes that occstr in tise ciaws dssring deveiopment. As varbousauthors' have front time to time ponted ont, iJelostonsatid ssymîsis of tiseseveral genera are ail two-clawed in tise asîterior tarsi tlsrougiotit ail, or ilssotie of tise eashier, ttsslarF. In generai, tise nyniupis of .4rnoi,its isossestwo elongate esînal ciaws uls to tise iast msosult, one osf wlsicis they lose atthat edysis, and the aduit lisas 00ly one nmore or iess long tarsai clitw. litthe several nymphs of Beloslora , as 1 sae eisewiscre noted,'l soute losnthe one cl-aw eariy, othera by slow stages,"5 
at sorte oISe of wici tise leîsgthof osse ciaw bears tise saine relation to tise otiser as tire adîsît inDiplonyclius kîsown 'to me. In tisis last ssamsed gensss, however, tisenympi in tise last insatar lisas tise two long ciaws of equai lessgth,55 

as inAynorgius. At tise lant mousit ils two sîsecics 0o1e of tisese claws is reducedta haîf tise lengîls of tise other, wlsile in tise tisird, knowss to tie ossly bydescriptions, tise two eqssaiiy long clas are preserved.
13. 1863, Duîfour, op. s*.; 1871, Mla)r, OP. c.; g901, Hloward, mIn. B1k., p. 279;s1906, Bueno, CAN. ENT., XXXVIII, P. 197 ; and oilier.
14. OP. c.
iS. Cf. B. /Iumisea, op. c.
iii. Duf., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (A.)111, P. 386, description of nymph in lastinstar of Hydrss-ynus a/geriensis.

I.
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'l'le egg laying habits Of IDiP/onychms are as in Beostoija,'ý in hich
genus (as well as in seyerai others of the famîily) the female fastens te
eggs on the back of the maie. Amorgi:u, however, deposits its ova itoder
a convenient log or plank in a danip spot at the water's edge. glued to tl,
whicli also appears to be the habit with liiau. To recapitulate
D:p/opiyehus, L.ap. (Bîteno), alilroaches Beloas/arna, Latreille, in the shape
of the eyes, the genital plate, the posterior sud the interiediate tibite, and
in the nmarter of oviposition. Il is close to .4morgiur, Siat, in the form
of front and vertex, generai shape, anterior 'einora, tiboe and tarsal joints,
and in the ciaws iii the nynîph. It is intermediate in te rostrum, which
tends ta the .Amorgims side. It resenibles both genera in the shape of the
scîtteilui, in the membrane, of the itemielytra, and in most of the other
features not dweit rîpon. The differences are the general shape of the
head, whichi is very broad, the shape of the prothorax, and, above al, in
the possessiotn of two long claîws in the aduit, of equal iength in one
known species, and unequalin1 tue other two. F~ront this [ast character,
taken in conjoction with the nymphal structure of these appendages in
the tsvo allied genera, as weli as in the others of the family, we may in
fairrness conclude : i st. That Diponyclius is an intermediate formi in the
chain of developient linking the Ansorgioid forins to the Belostomnoids ;
and 2nd. i'hat it is in ail iikeiihood the 01051 primitive form of the
Beiostomatid scries, front which arise the genera Amorgims, Stai, and
Benacus, Stýt, on the one hand, and Bel/ot,,z, Latr.; A4èedus, Mayr;
Limnnogelon, àMayr; Sphieradeina, Lap., and Nectocoris, Mayr, on the other.

'Io sotî îtp, it wortld appear that Dép/an t,'ius, Laporte <Bueno), is
neariy allied to0 both Be.iotama, lAtr., and Amargius, Sît, with closer
ieanings to the latter, and that ils systematic position is as given in the
linear arrangement between these two genera.

The species and distribution of Dzp/onyc/ius, Lao. (l3ueno>, are moot
questions. A great deal of confusion lias arisen front te description and
rediscription of what is said to be one species front several widely-sepiarated
localities. 1 recognize tisree species, but it is more thsn iikely that soute
of thoçe reduced to synonymny may bc later revived as our knowiedge of

17. 1906, Bues,,, op. v. p.; 1900, Horsrath in Lit., quoted by Mont. Bull. Soc.Sei. Bue. An. IX. No. 2 and 3, P. 8.
18. i88q, C. M. Weed, Studies in Pond Life, Bull.ý Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta.,Tech. ser., t, No. j ; i907, Necdham, Est. News, XVII PP. 113 to 116.
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the genui attd thte group at large increases. They are D4l/opychlusco/uabiS, Spiinola : D. Punci a/us, Sto,, and 1). reclus, Mayr, the two firstof which I arn acquainted witt in niture, and thte latter by description.
They may be separated as follows:

KEY1 'lHF. SPEciEs OF Dzp/otiyeii, I.aporte.
1. (2> Anterior tarsi furnished with tw.> claws of e-qiai

2. lengtlî............... ................. 11, recluis, lay r.z. () Anterior tarsi furnislied with tsvo claws of uPlegial length.3. (4) Disk of pîrothtorax puinctate, with two pronotsced rouind fovele,hemelytra more or less pttctate ....... ... 11, punclalus, Stài.4. (3) Disk of prothorax sliglîîly puoctate, with two slî.llow fovews atîd twosîtîci cons'erging l)osteriorly toward thte transverse sulcus,hemelytra intnctate ................. 1, co/uiibiS, Spinola.

N..drocyriuis cal/umbia.
18

5o.-Sîin , MIetî. Nat. Soc. Modena, XXV, 146.
r863.-hmif., Ess. Mon. Bel., Attt. Soc. Ent. Fr. (.4), 111l, 385.
18 6

4.-Iucas, Atmn. Suc. Etit. Fr., IV., 228.

i865.-Mayr, Reise dur Novara, Hein., 1p. 183.
1871'.-Ibid, flic Ilelostoimiden, Verh. Z,îol. bot. Ges. Wien, XXI,

429, part.
s886.-JhIer, Ch. L.ist, 1. 28.
1895.-Sclimidt (Sclîwedt), S. 13. (ho. Nat. I'retinde Berlin, 1). 38.t900.-Nlontaitdon, Butll. Soc. Sci. Nat. Buc. An. IX, No. z

and 3, P. 4.
190.-Clanîîjo, Biol. Cent. An., let., Il, 362.

Be/os/orna grande.
1849 -Lumcas, Hist. Nat. An. Art. Alg., Ill, 43
i862.-Ibid, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 11, 404.
1864.-Ibid, op. c, IV, 227.

Ilycîrephes herculeus.
185 3 .- Siii, 01v. Vet. Ak. Fiorh., V, 264.

Hydrs'cyrius Iserculeus.
1866.-Siýi, Hem. Afr., Ill, 181.

.Be/os/oma algerense.
5855.-Duf., Mem. Soc. Ac. Sci. Liege, X, 187, pi. 1, f. j.
i86.-.-Luca«, Ans. Soc. Ent. Fr. 11, 404.

M

- m
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Belostoma capitaturn.
1S56

.-G;urin, in Sagri's Hist. Cuba, An. Art., VII, 420.
x865.-Mayr, Reise der Novara, Hem., p). 183.

Be/ostonia casipiaitajupa.
1863.-Coindé, Rev. Mag. ZOOl., 33.
1864.--Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., IV, 27

Ever since this species was first described, it has been recorded fromn
Lime t0 time from the most widely-separated places. 'rhe distribution, as
given by Duftour and Mayr, is as follows

.4imeica.-NMexco and Cuba.
Africa.-Algeria, Khartoum, Gaines, Caffrarja and Madagascar.

This distribution, ltowever, seems ta me too scattered ta be real.
Mexico is given following Spinola, while under the supposition that

Beosh.'ma cap itatun, Guétr., is the same insect, the Cubait record cornes
inta existence. Madagascar is given by .Mayr, on tite ground that
princltis, Stýî, described front the Island, is merely a synonym of
co/uaibie, Spinola. Thtis is nlot the case, however, as the former is readily
distinguishable from the latter, as mnay be seen by the analyticsl table.
The homîogeneity, Sa to say, of te other localities, added to tîte fact that
in Algeria at least the Hemipteroît seemis ta have been fairly common,
wouîd alppegr ta establish themn as real beyond reasonable doubt. In
addition, 1 have a specimen from Gertîtan East Africa. IL may, therefore,
be safely stated that the btg la African, and that it is spread over the
greater part of the continent. ILs existence iii Amnerica is problematical,
ta say the lest, and altltoîtgh Chtanmpiont refera ta it it Jiiologia Centrali
Americana, he does not list it, but lstes as his opinion th4t IlIn addition
ta the species enumerated here, two others have been recorded from
Mexico, but further evidence is required befure they cati be included in
aur uls; tîsese are IIj'drocyriua col/wabia', Spinola," etc. In confirnmation
of this, my personal endeavours ta, secure tîte bug, either from Cuba or
Mexico, have thus far proven fruitîcas. It seems best, therefore, ta
ignore the Anterican records, at least tilI they are absolutely confirmed or
disproved.

II.-Dipoinychas pusdaïlus, Srai.
Hydrocyrjus puaclatus.

1865.-Stâi, Hem. Afr. 111, 18j.
H to!u,,zbiS, Italtin.

187 r.-Mayr, Die Belostomiden, VesIî. Z'oI.-bot. Ges. ivkn,
XXI, JP. 429, 430.
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This bug was reduced by Afayr to synonymny, and evidently hcdid flot consider it more than a local variety. luach asS
in s may wods op.c., P. 430). The species, however, la wel, l arkStýs recorded it fromn Madagascar originally, and it docs rot apperkta

have been mentioned silice. 1 possess a specimen front that Island. fi isapparentîy restricted ta that territory.

1 1I.Diýoncliisreclus, Mayr.Hydrocyrius reclus.
58 6

3.-Mayr, Verh Zool.-bot. Gvs. Wien, P. 359.' 8 6
4.-Signoret, An. Soc. Eut., Fr. (4 IV, 224.i8y s.-Mayr, Die Belostoîniden Verh Zool.-bot. Ces. Wien,

XXI, 430.
No other records are ta be bad of this well.defimîed specie-ý 'ý;an t1iatof the author, who gives Sierra Leone (West Africa) as its habitat. It isi o mm. shorter than Puncilus, Stal, froni which the character given in thetable at once separates it.
In conclusion, 1 wish ta express îuy thanks :o Mr. G W. Kirkaldy,whase independent investigation wlien 1 called his attention ta the geneeicensendation praposced, confirmed the conclusion I liad already reaclied.He added in bis letter other important synonymtcaî roatter, whiclî it is tabe haped he will make public ere long.

PRACTICAL ANI) POI'ULAR ENTIMOLOGY.-NO. 23.FusIlGATSON WITHi HVDROCYA,.,c Acit> CAS F~OR BFD5IJaS.
Bv GLEN-N W. HSERRICK, ACRICUIRAI. COIL.EGE, MIISS.

.Futiigatioti of a Large Building.
For the past twso years we have used hydrocyanic acid gas on anextensive scale witla considerable success, and thinking that the exîteriencegained niight be of benefit ta otîxer workers who may be confronted withthe sanie peoblena it seemed worth wlîile ta give att account of the wsorkand method of procedure.
Our dormitory building, in whicls the work has been dose, is a large4-stOrY structure in the formn of an E, and contains, ail told. 253 rooms ofdifferent sizes on the différent flours. %Ve use approximately the formularecammended by Dr. L. 0. Howard in Circular 46, s.s., the anly change

m -
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being that wc consider 30 cc. as the equivalent of a fluidounce. It takes
about 340 pounds of cyanide (98% putre) and the sme quantity of
sulphuric acid ta give the building a single treaiment, flot including the
halls, wbich are tboroughlv scrubbed witb lye and water.

Our first work was ta measure the moins and compute the cubic
contents of each. WVith tIse exception of a few corner roims, they are as
follows

FLOOR. Cu. F-r. CYANSIIE. %VATER. Acîti.

4 ............. 196o i Y4 Ibo. 1200 CC. 6oa cc.

3...........2352 i3/ 1 ho. 1440 cc. 720 ce.
a .............. 2352 1 Ibo. 1440 cc. 7 20 cc.
1 ............. 274ý sY4 Ibs. 1680 cc. 840 cc.

lit computing the amouaits af cyanide, water and acid to be used, we
always raise the cubic feet in any givua ront ta the neat even hundred.
For example, tise capacity of each rom on tise fourih floor, which is
1960 cubic feet, was considered ta be 2000 cubic feet.

In the fumigation we attemipted ta treat one-fifth of the building each
successive day. It is to be noted that there are three wings and a long
front, twice as long as each wing. This affords a natural division of the
building jnta five parts, each division coataining an average of about So
rmomns. We begia on one wing by setting six men to caulking the windows
and traasams wîth siripa of aewspaper about four inches wide and
tharoughly soaked in water, The paper la first tara into atripa and then
placed la pans of water, where it is alwed ta remain until thoroughiy
soaked. These wet strips are then quickly aîid effectually applied ta, the
top, bottom and aides of eacis window sud traascrm or other cracks that
may be found in the raam.

At the same time two mea are placing ordiaary china wash-bowls in
each rnom witb tise prnoser amount of %valtr and acid ia each. Beside
each bowl ia also placed the proper amaunt of cyanide an a piece of
newspaper spread flat on the floor.

We usually try ta begin at stcbi a time in the day that the raoms ia
on1e wing will be ready for fumigation at about 6 p.m. It takes the farce
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enumerated above about four or fiv'e bours to do this, sa that we shouldbegin about s p.rn. As a inatter of faci, iltheue s'aried ccnsiderablyOwing to lioforeseen additional labour. %Vhen levyhigsredt mngo t0 the top) floor, and beginniug ai one end of the hall, pass intOpposite rooms, One man on eachl side of the hall, gather the edges of theniewspaper in tise fingers and pour the cyanide direct/y loto the acid andwaber and walk quickly out of the room, closing the door alter them.There is not the Blightest danger, apparesstly, in pouring the cyanidedirectly into the acid and water if aile does it coolly and quickly and holdstlie breath for a few seconds until the door is reached. of course, thechemical reaction is very rapid and begins immediately, but by reacbingthe~ baud out over ibe bowl and turning the hcad a Ifittle away and holdingthe breath a few seconds we have ilever in aIl of our work-aud we havealwayi- done it that way-experienced the sli gbiesî annoyance front thegas. By psssing rapidly down the hall from room ta room snd floor tesfloor two men will set the whole S0 rooms off ln ten or fifteen minutes.

Our euccess last year was very gratifyîng indeed, slthough we badsaine complaints of bedbugs iii a few rooms ]ate in tbe session. This, inmost instances, could be traced to soune old wooden bedsteads that badnot been fumigaied, and which 1 supposed were ta be thrown out anddestroyed, but whicls were used sfterwards by students who, coming laieiu the session and findiug ihese old bedsteads, utîlized ibegu instead ofbuying new oules. In a few cases 1 believe it was due ta tbe large cracksaround thse doors,* through which the gas dissipated itself ino the halls.To obviate ibis difficulty, we tried a plan ibis year ibat seemed t0 workvery well, and, 1 believe, will prove more effective,.:
Instead of caulking aIl[ tbe rooms in a division we simply caulked ther0éms on ihe top floor of that division firsi and then fumigated tbem aionce. As the fumigator would close the door 0f a room two men, whostood ready witb water-soaked strips of paper, would quickly seal tbecracks arouud tbe edges of tise door and tbe keybole. *rbese two menwould caulk a door in less tbau iwo minutes, and the roins must havebeen made as iigbî as is possible under average conditions. AIli of therooms on tbai floor were treated in ibis way, afier wbicb tbe force passedio the faoon below in succession, ireaîing eacls in bbe saine manner.
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Aithough it took about ose hour ta treat each floor, sot the siightest
ihconvenience or annoyance was experiesced by the men from the gas on
the floor or floors above. There is aiso another advantage in this method :
WVhere the sun shines iii windows the strips of paper, aithotigh we use
threc thicknesses and soak themt thoroughiy, are apt to dry and curi away
fronm the cracks if ieft too long. 13y treating a fluor as soon as ready we
obviate this difficulty and get the fttii effect of the gas.

Soine Result of M/e Use of/ Thtis Gai Açainst k'edbugs Utiler
Varj'ipg Conjditions.

Desiring to knuw the effect of hydrocyanic acid gas on bugs hidden
away in nsattresses, biankets, conifortabies, etc., we tried the foiiowing
experinsents:

i. i'hree bugs werc itiaced in a perforatcd 1>111 box and thes wrapped
in exceisior, three ittches ail arotffid, and titis in turs in soute domestic to
imitate ticking.

2. Three bugs (ose aduit, one one-third grown and ose very young)
scere id tced in a sinsilar box asd tisen carefuIiy wrapped in two foids of a
thick comifortabie.

3. Three bugs (two aduits and one one-third grown> were piaced in a
sintilar box antd carefuiiy wrapped in cotton-batting to the depth of two
inches.

4. 'rwo bugs (une aduit amtd one two-thirds gruwn) were piaced in a
similar box and wrapped in two foids of a thick wooiien bianket.

5. Six btugs were ptut is a viai 3Yý incites deep) and une inch in
diamneter, sud tite latter stopped witis an inch cork which bad been
punched twice witis a pair of dissecting-forceps with curved points. The
hoies thus maide itad apparentiy ciosed îtp owisg ta the spongy nsature of
the cork, btit 1 fotînd afîerwards that 1 couid readtiy force air through
theni by i)iacing the cork between my lips.

6. To serve as chtecks severai bugs in perforated boxes were piaced
about the ruont ai différent heights fromt tise fluor.

In every box of bugs wrapped in different materiais severai new-iaid
eggs were piaced to determine the effect of the gas upon the hatching of
the ame.

The rooun in which the fumigation was.dose measured 14 x 8 x 8, and
contaised 896 cubic feet. We used ta ozs. of cyanide, 300 cc. of acid
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and 6oo cc. Of water, allowing the room to remain closed 14~ hours. 'Nemade a slight mistake in our compuitation, and used 1 Oz. more of cyanide
thati Our fo rmula called for.

The resuits were surprising and very gratifying. Ever>' bedbug in
every case was killed.

The fumigation was donc june i, and as I write, june 12, none ofthe eggs have shown an>' signs of hatching. It is impossible for me to saywhether they are fertile or not, but it is reasonabie to suppose that theyare. 'Ne obtained thcmn by confining a dozen or more adult bugs in alarge vial, aud on the second day we found eggs in abundance. The eggsmust have been formed in the females under naturai conditions in thebedsteads from which they were taken, and ver>' likely the bugs werc
fertilized there before we collected the females.

Acknowledgments are due to Mr. R. WV. llarned for his aid in the
execution of the fumigation dune this Besson.

SOME NEW SPECII.S OF WESTERN. GE0Ml.:ýrRD.+q.
BV JOHN A. GROSSIIECK, NEW iBRUNSWICK, N. J.

Gyrincelis reforala, new 4pecies-Expanse, 16-1 7 mnm. Head,thorax and abdomen pale creamy.white, the abdomen somnewlîat thedarkest. 'Ninga whitish, variegaîed with shades of smali pale brownpatches, which Ehow up te grotînd colour in a series of transverse whiteUnes. On the primaries the first of these white hunes is near the base,inwardiy edged with brown and outwardly fused with the grouud colour.Intradiscal line jeminate, begins at costa and extenda outward to cel,then inwardly, dentate to inner margin. Median hune geminate, originatesat centre of costa and extends outwardly, the muner line bordering thediscal spot outwardly, then runs obliquely dentate to centre of innermargin. Extradiscal Uine dentate, geminate, subparalîeî with median line.AIl these uines show up most prominently on the costal area of the wing;less so, on the remainder of the wing, yet readily ta be Ioilowed. Sub-terminal liue single, finely deutate throughout its course. Terminai uinebrown, sometimes iuterrupted b>' white at the venules. The brownpatches appear most piainly on the costa, especiaily between the intra-discal and median lines, immediateiy outward of the median uine andbetween the extradiscal and submargmnai uines. A rather prominent
0ctt.h,. 9sa
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blotch is near the miter niargili litween M i and M3 , and another les
distinct ia at the anal angle ;throîigl tise centre oif ulsese blotches thse
subterminal line rous. Cu. is psually lined with dark browiî scales on the
basai half or centre, and the veins of the miedia are also slightly marked
with a similar colour inwardly of the extradiscal lise. Discal spot dark
brown, lonsger than broad, very distinct. Fringe whitish, silky, pale brown
at the veins. Secondaries with about four white lines on basai half of
wing, beginning at inner edge and disappearing toward centre. A
geminate sinuous wshite lise crosses at outer two-thirds and corresponds
ta the extradiscal Une of fore wings. Subterminal line white, wavy.
Terminal litue brown, sometinhes interrupted, distinctly wavy, at inner
angle. Disceal spot dark hîrawn, elaîsgate, distinct. Beneath silky, cream
coloured, the delineatioîîs of uîîîer side faintly shawiiîg on casta. D)iscal
spots faint and rather smali.

l)escribed fromn a nuiîsber of specimnens, representing batb sexes, in
tIse Rîîtgers Cuîllege collectin.

Habitat: Vuîîîa (oniuy, Arizoina, ý%lîril 11-20.

Siirî/iîYaitiiîhi, new sîsecies.- ExisanSe, 26 mms. General
colasîr leaden -gr.sy, aviuî a reddisl uiniber hue and wjtlî black atamas
slsarsely scattered aver the b.sdy and wings. Coata of primaries flesh
coloured, nsarked witlî small btit distinct black flecks an basaI third aîsd
larger aises ais tIse centre. Intridiscal uine ocsre-brawn, narraw, begins
ane-fosî,th out ais casta, and ia sihtly aîîtctîrved ta iser margin.
Extradiscal line cancalorotis witls the first, begins on Costa over two-tlsirds
out fram base, extends oîttwardly ta Mir, then with a faint in-and-out
cuirve ta Cii. i, aisd witlî a sharp) inward semicircle ta jîsser niargin, etsdiisg
two-thjrds out from base. Tis i ne ia marked on tise costa by a distinct,
rathxer large black spot, oin the iner margin by a smaller ane and by five
dota on the veiuîs from Mi ta Cu. a incluîsive. Terminal lise a series of
smaîl interventîlar spots. TIse basaI and niedian areas are uniform in
colaîîring, tIse auter area slightly darker and witb a dark shade-spot in thse
centre bordering the extradiscal line. Discal spot an irregular elliptical
ring with several ochre-brown scales at each end, indicating a median
transverse line. Secondaries with numerous inconspicaous transverse
dashes, giving the wing a fiutly.mottled appearance. A transverse ochre-
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brown line extends front middle of s',ing to inner margis. D)iscal Spotroutd, dusky. Benreatîs wltitisis.gray, tise miter portion darker and ailveins lined witlî oclhreous ;both wings Profusely marked witis minute
transverse dashes tisat show up) slîarply on tise liglit background. D)iscal
spots distinct rather large.

Type : One ferrale in (lie collectin of tIse writer.
Habitat : V'avapai County, Arizona, .Xeg. 20 (IHeteoIn>.
Gaodoitis ose//ar,,, sse, secies..-.Exisanse 44-47 nm. at grtatestwidtlt. Fronit, usalpi aisd thorax briglst I .rff, tise absdomuen pale btsff.Pritiaries with apex acute, outer ntargin scalloîsed between) the veins,extending outward from apex to IN3 , thien inward to rosinded anal angle.Colour uniformly bright bssff, waslied wisls a Stint grayiss sisade, mostperceptible toward outer niargin ; costa seith a iiiitssber ,f slate-culotiredspeck-, the largest at the beginning of tise extradical lic. Intradiscal

fine not strongly mai ked, wisitish, bordered extcrssally l'y a pale gray slhade,beginning ose-third out front base on costa, regulariy ontcerved to innermargin, where it almost disappears. Extradiscal lins seeli defised, wisitisls,witb a grayish border, internaiiy originates on costa iess than ose-fourtisin front apex, extends seitis an outivard curve to Ce 2, tette seisi a fiiittinward cttrve to insrer margin. Disstance betweeii tise two lites onr costadouble tisat on inner mnargin. Discal spot a clear whsite dot edged withbrown. Marginal litre deep orange ;fringe psale yeiiow, marked withbrown at tise apices of tue scaul îss. Secosidaries brigister titan prinsaries,
more of a salmnon colotîr, paler at base; outer margin eS'eniy rousided andscailoped between-the veins. A brosen liise crosses tise centre, is broadestin tise central portion, obsoiete at tise cossa and faint at the inner mnargus.Beneat t h wings plae buif, exccpt ait ittuier margins, wirere tisey arefleshicoluured. Costa of prinsaries aed costal and basai areas of secon daries sparsely tnarked witlî brownt specits. Tise transverse lises of uppersurface, save intradiscal litre of jîrissiaries, faitly reappear, and aremarked with venular brosen spots, wiîicis tend t'a joits iti the centre of tisehind wing. Discal spots browiî, smiaii, l)resent on ail seings.

Types: Tisree maies in Ratgers Coliege attd its tise collection ofthe writer.
Hlabitat: Mintsehaiss, Arizona, Oct, a assd 3 <Hutson).

M.
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This is the first Amnerican species that bas scallaped wings like the
type of tbe genus, G. bidentats, Clerck, of Europe. There is no other
species in the genus witb which it can be confused.

Metapsema brunneifinearia, new species-Expanse, 33 mms. at
greatest widtb. Head, thorax and abdomen pale yellowish.white, spriukled
witb gray scales, thickest on the abdomen. Apical border «fabdominal
segments destitute of gray scales, and appearing as pale rings ta a grayisli
abdomen. Ground colaur of bath wings pale yellowish-white, rather
profusely sprinkled with gray scales. Primaries with costa produced on
basai third, aspex acute, thence scarcely sinuaus ta praminent, acute angle
at M3, thence even ta rounded anal angle. Intradiscal line pale brunne-
aus, rather narraw, begins on costa more than one-third out from base,
extenda autwardly ta vein R, then turns at right angles and ruas, geatly
sinuous, ta janer margin, eîsding one-third out from base. Extradiscai
fine sinuaus, concolarous with first, but slightly braader, originates on
casta ane-faurth ia from apex, and ruas almast parallel with intradiscal
line ta, inner margin. Basai area. prafusely sprinkled witb S.-ay scales,
fewer an the casta toward intradiscal line. Median area wiý h a sparse
scattering of gray scales ; discal spot large, round, dark broa'a. Outer
area heavily overlaid with gray scales, except at outer margia fromapex
ta M3, and thickest in patelses betwecn the veina froas Mi .o anal vein
bardering the extradiscal line. On the outer margin between R5 and Ms,
and Ms and M.-, are two dark bruaneous crescents witb gray and flesh-
coloured scales iii the concavities. Friage pale brunneaus, checkered
witls brown at the veins. Secondaries witls a single, almost straight psale
brunneous line crasaing tIse centre, bath areas prafusely overlaid wiîls
gray scales, less so centrally; discal spot in basaI space large, brown,
rather faint. Fringe pale brunneous, scarcely checkered with brown.
Beneath, graund colour as above, the gray scales distributed as on upper
surface, central space of bath wings, the apsex and veins brigbt ochreous.

T'ype: onie femnale ils Rulgers College collection.

Habitat: Verdi, Nevada.

Readily distinguislied froas its cangmers by its rough.scaled appear-
ance, suggesting Eutraeeia rather than the smooth and evenly-clothed
species of Af<Iapiema.
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CULICID CHARAC r 'RS.
5VY FRE[>ERICK KNAB, WVASHINGTON, 1). C3.

In the june number of the CANADiAN ENotl.aa iss
Mitchell takes Professor Williston to task for including the Corethrids in
the family CulicidEe. 1I1 lher article there are so many errofleous state-
ments made that, in the interest of truth, they cali for correction. B3e it
clearly understood that 1 do flot accuse NIiss Mitchell of falsification. Her
errors are in large part due to fragmentary and insuifficieut knowiedge,
obtained in part at second hand.

At tbe very start it miust be stated that the idea of separating theCorethrids firom the other Culicidie is by no means a new ose. rwicewithin recent years the family Corethridîe has been proposed bytudependent workers-Dr. flvar' in this country and Dr. Eysell' iu
Germany-both of them, by the way, u1 ondiîîterologists." Dr. Eysell
has given a very comprehensive presentation of tIse case, and more than
tsvo years ago brouglht out, not oîîly ail the data offered by Miss Mitchell,
but a great many others. Iiideed, lie outstrips Miss Mitchell iii classifi-
catory enterprise, and also elevates tIse Anophelities to fitssily rank. This
paper by Dr Eysell, which 1 expect to deal with in another place, cotîtains
a great dcal that is interesting sud suggesti',e t.nfirtunately, îlot aIl thedata given are correct. Both I)r. Eysell and Miss Mitchell develop their
ideas from a few familiar forius. 0f the grea wsass of species, sortie of
which contradict their geîseralizations, they kiîow nothing.

Iu the followiug 1 will ouly deal with the statemneuts of Miss Mitchell,
withoîît, however, attempting to takre uîs eveiy detail. 'lie reader shotiîd
therefore take note that the statenients whicil remain unchallenged are flot
necessarily correcs.iu every case.

Miss Mitchell dlaims that the putpa! of the Corethrids are isot active
like those of Culicids. The usupa of Sciyoinyta lives suîhmerged, that of
tIse Culicine forms floats at the surface ;both becomne activc when
nlarmed or distîîrbed, and for activity upon suit occasions, the pupa of
Sîsyomyia far surpasses anything iu tIhe Culicine group. Tlhis difference
in the two lîupoe is largely one of specific gravisy. Most Culicine Ipiep,
are s0 buoyant that they cannot go below tîte surface without a vigorous

1. H. G. Dyar: Our present ksowtedge of North American Corethrid tarvSi.Proe. Ent. Soc. Wasts., Vil, 13, 1 905-
2. A. Eysetll Sind die 'lCuiciden -eise Famitie ? Sbhiandlinu Berictît,

XLIX, Ver. Naturkunde Casset, 16-24, i905.
O.t.Ser, .9n~
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effort, and when this ceases are immediateiy carried to thse top. Dr. Dyar
has pointed out to me that thse pupS of Aede airoaealp and Stegomyjia
calo/ui caîs rentain beiow the surface at any depth without effort, and
therefore, their specillc gravity msust be the samte as that of the water. In
the case of Siegain>'ia calopus this is obviously of great advantage, and
even essential, to the Jîreservation of the species. As is weii known, this
species breeds airnost whoiiy in water in artificial receptacies, in thse
tropics primnariiy in the jars of drinking water kept in every house. When
water ia poured from tise jar tise pupz, go to the bottom, and remain there
until the danger is over. Tlhe pupa- of other mosquitoce could flot remain
below, and would be poured out with the water. With reference to any
classification isy pupai characters, it must be furtiser stated that tise pupa
of Corethra and Euicorethra are unlike those of Sayomyia, and îsracticaiiy
like those of Culicines, both in appearance and behaviour. PîîpS
essentiaiiy similar occur aiso in the Chironomidoe, and the pupa of at ieast
one species of Dixa that I have bred is in every respect like that of a
Culicine. In tihe famiy P1sychodidie tise Ipie are for thse most part
active. 'lie puisa of an utsîdentified species of tisis group, sent to us from
Florida, is free swimming atsd active, and greatly resemblea that of a
Culicine. lIs tise Psyciodid gessus Marui,a, on the cosstrary, the pupa
is inactive, and attached to rocks in moist situations.

As to tise eggs of the Coretisrids, so far wue know only the eggs of
Sayotisyia, and tliese are stispended in a mass of gelatiasous substance. It
is quite likely that titose of tise otiser genera of Coretisrids are flot depoaited
in this way. Eticorethr-a occurs s0 sparingly tisat tise eggs must be laid
singly. Trhe indicatios aie tiat Corethra Isibernates in tise egg, and if
in a geiatinous siass tise eggs wouid hardly be in a suitable condition to
withstand freezitsg. A Culicisse which Mr. August Busck has recentiy
discovered on the Istismus of Panama deposits its eggs in a gelatinous
mass. According to, Miss Mitcheii's classification this mosquito would
become a Corethrid ! rTurning to tise Chironomidie, we find that aithougîs
nsassy of the ssquatic sîsecies deposit tiseir eggs in a gei.stinous secretion,
tisere are osîsers tisat do isot. Shostid these latter be put in a separate
famiiy ? Mr. Coîssiiiets's uesatisfactory application, as a îsrimary division,
of the mode of egg-iaying of tise Cuiicidse,' iiiustrates witb what caution

3. D. W. Coquitteti : On the bresking.up of tise old genus Çutex. Science,
N. S., XXIII, 312-314, 1906.
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such characters should be nsed. Siiel lhablits are ptrltad.iv~Ie, anid may
occur in widtly.setiarated group.s SurteY lO nilie iiîîîid tliiiik of
associatitîg the Sab)etiiiiie.Job/ahii i-, ýîîs w i t/m , id CIdîsete, siliîijiy
because it iaYs ils eggs ini a raft.

It would be tinfair t0 ci iticize NI r. ihiî u.wiuîiNlis \Iitchll
quotes, befort lie lias Iiimselt lireîeiited his ficti anid conclusions.
Furtheri,,re, it is impiossible li discoiset fruit, Ntiss Nlitciielist*s %vrding
just how nsuch is t0 lie credited tui Mr. 'l liuinipsî and Iom uchtil tu lits
spokesman. Titis niicli may be said, Iirwever :No safe conclustions. as
to relationshi1,s cati be drawn front the examninaliiun tif a few detached
furms. Before fornsuiatitig any th)eu r) îof ru] ttionshi us suine tif the more
aberrant Ciiiicine forms, snch as Jluznnania, an/aytssd lfuemagogus,
and at least one mendber tof tue Sabethîtte series, siiildu lie stndied.
Perhaps the Sabetisines, like the (ircîthrtds, wîii be foîind tu hiave four
instead osf live malpighiaîs tubes. 1 f.ttcy that tue Saliethines svili be
found to stand nearer the conmon atîcestor tai cither lthe Cutlîciîses or
the Corethrids, but 1 await fîîrtier data. lit a coitsideration of tise
reiationships oi lite Ciiicidîet witit tire othtur fatilies of Netocera, tîte
Psychodidoe, svhicit stemns 10 have iecît oiiiitted iîy NIr. thontpson,
shoid properly pliay ait imptiortatnt part. That Aiiüp/îe/es is close to lthe
other Culîcitte forums, dloser ltait nitislt stîden t are liiiing to admit, has
iteen te writer's lielief fuir a lonsg tinte. .Ilisg Mitchell says IlCuiex ntay
be derived fiom Anophe/es.' Neser ! llie reverse tiight be truc, for
Anaphe/es is by far the more speciaiized fortu.

Tise statement is made thtat the Coretiirid i irsui differ froin those osf
the Culicids by the Ilplace otf aîîachiîîtî tif atitetîtîte- " atnd '4iresence otf
air floats." Neither otf thesc citaracters iioids good for tite gromp, as Mliss
Mitchell couid have ascertained s'ery easiiy, if material was tinavailable,
by reference t0 itnbiisiil descripitionis and figures. lit Suîyayîa and
Corethrd/la te atitemnn aie mniserted close togeilier au lite front of the
head it Coaret/zra and Encaetzru, howes'er, lite atutettne are inserted at
lthe aiiterior angles of the itead, jîîst as in lthe (itiicids. iIy Ilair flats I
we understand Mliss Mitchell 10 'neats the dilationîs of lte tracheal tubes.
These reachi tiseir greatest develoîsmtent in the larva tuf Sayarnyia, where
îlîey relîresemît the respiratory systemt as four large detaciied air vesicies.
In Corel/ira tisese air vesicies are likewise pîresetit, but only forn parts
of te malit tracieal trunks. lit lite larvie of Euca,-et/lra and Col et/ire//a
tîsese tracheai dilations arte witoiiy absent ; titey womid be superlous in
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these 1 irval which live mostly at the water-surface Air vesicles of this
character occur in varions degrees of developuient in Cuiicine iarvie. In
the larvie <f Malnsonja szgnifér and M.fascpes they represent a condition
very simîilar to that in Co,-ethra.

Nli.s Mitchell objects to the îlacing of Dixa with the Culicidoe, and
one of her reamous is that Ilthe antennie of the aduits are aimost bare, and
are quite similar iii the two sexes." In another place 1 have already
shown that Miss Mitchell's starilingly simple classification of the CfnlicidS
according to antennal characters4 

resulted from ber ignorance of the facts.5

It may be further pointed out that ln the Chironomidie the samne condi-
lions are foutid. lut most of the genera the maie antennie are plumose,
but in a fesv they are similar to those of the female. It docs not appear
tîsat these conditions have anything to do witli the grouping of the genera.
Trhe larval cîsaracters of Dixa enumerated by Miss Mitchell as of f'smiiy
value, catinot lie conceded sttch importance. The segmentatbons of the
thorax is fairly distinct in the Culicid larvie.. As to the prolegs, although
1 have no materiai at band, i ans strongly under the impression that -their
numiber differs lu the différent species, if, isîderd, they may nos be absent
altogether. Mliss Mitchell indicates ilhem on the first and second
abdominal s egmients. Meinert's figutre of the lars'a of Dixai shows themi
ons tue fifilh, sixth and seventhi segments as well.' The characseristic
irleg oni the first thnracic segment of inost Chironoinidie la familiar to ail

stiidents. It is pirescrit in most getiera of Chironomidre, but there are
soie in sshich it is whnliy absent. Are these su be excissded fromt tise
fainily ? Nl(reover, a series of prolegs, sinsîlar to is of Dixa, occttrs in
tIse lai va of the Chironosuid Psainathiuyia. Miss Mitchell describes
the ltissa Dixia as "linactive, fioating quiesly on the surface," the implica-
tion heîng that they difl'er markedly froms tise Culicidir. lIn a species which
tire ssriser bred the popSv were jîtst as *'iiactir-e" as those of Culicids, and,
like thymi, srhen distrbed msade rapidly for tIse l>ottou. In another
species sshich tire svriter lsred the l.srva leaves tise ssaser to puisate, and the
pispa rensains attaclied to a blade of grass and motionless, soute distance
above the water surface.

4. E. Gi. %titcetsett Vatidity of the Cuticid subransity Deinoceriin. Psyehe,
XIV, 11-13. 1907.

5. F. Knab : Deinoeeriteý agais. Jours. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XV, 11-13
1907.

6. Fr. XMeinert: De ecephale Myggelarver, pi. R', 1886.
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11 defence Of lier simbf.amily Psor,)lilorinie, Mis% Mfitchell states liiil s based chiefiy on characters of the early stages. fierewith 1 qiiote liercharacterizatios of the subfamily, adding afier eacli itemi the genera orspecies that show the saine characters. It may lie stated thai only a fewpromising far%àis have heen drawn upon for comlxirisoîî.
"PSîiROPHORINV."

i. IILARVIE illSectivoroits, their mouth-îîarts fitted for seizing: andtearing."-Porop/îora, Inophe/es Barbe-j, '4legarhiiaus (including Anky./orhyntchas and T<sxorhjnel/ies>, Luisia, Sîîbet/zei, Lesticocatq,î.
2. "MOUTH-BRUSHEs a few al)pressed plates, heavily liectinate alongthe entire inner margin, and directed olîliqmely backward beneatît head orhield oni ai right angles tu ii."-T'he nuits oif tîte moîiîh.bruslîes ofi'soraphora can hardly be tcrusîed 'Ia few '-there are fifty or more oftheni in each brush. In AIegarbhùrns, whiclî Miss Mitchell perhiapsconfîtsed with Psorophora, ihere are from 9-l12 units ; Luttia lîolds anintermediate position in this respect. AUl intergrades occur in the matterof pectination.

3. 1,Msxit.: traîtezoidal, wiîlî nany cîîrved sîîines, a few shortliai rs.'-'sop-aphopa, Lutiia, Lilnal,45
4. Il Lreua C oMI f matîdible a few lieavy, inimuîvable sîiines,their base aliost at riglit angles with top of maidible."-Ilsrûpho,.a,

S. .'MARGINAL. cisîs of mandibie absent. "-Isorp/iûhra (in parit9.An"Oh/e/es liarberi, Luisia, Megar/,iiuus, Lesficacampa, Job/ofia.
6. Il BIrîuo part very large."- Psorophara, lAnples Bar-ber-i andother species, Mejtar/iiuus, Luli a, Job/otia, Liniajus.
7. I AN'I'Futs,. near ,middle of aides of lîead, eyes near posteriorniai giil.'--These charactera are lîresent iii a miore or less lronouîîced

degree iii niaiîy moaquito larvie.
8. Il Puv.t. with anal flalîs as broad as long."-'his la incorrect.Mleastîreiitenit of a liomber of speciniens sliowi theni to lie about one-third

longer than broad.
9. IlAntn.ras with femora and tiblie bearing nîany outstanding scalesirregularly and îhickly arranged arouusd them, neyer a fringe. IVing.scalesnar,,ow.,-The outstanding scales of the legs are evanesceni or absent incertain species of .R<orp-ora. Enougli has already been said on thesuibject of wing-scales.

lu
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A NEW BEE OF THE GENUS ANTH-OPHORA.
BY T. D. A. COCICKRELL, BOULDER, COLO.

Professor R. H. Forbes, of the University of Arizona, writes me
under the date of Feb. 15, 1907; 'While waiting for the train at
Maricopa (Arizona) 1 became intereated in a bec which was busy
depositing honey ini celle In the ground, Ieaving an egg in each ccli. Th'e
workinga of ihis bec were as deep as aeven inches, oflen branched into
two ta five separate tunnels, and eacb branch had front onc ta three or
four celi of honey, anc above the other. When a set of celle was
finishied the bec would kick the louse dirt into the tunnel until full, then
ceai it wiîlî nud. 1 arn sending you specimnens of bees, grubs and honcy
celle containing eggs. What is the naine of this moat entcrtaining bee ?I'

Upon exarnînation, it proves ta be a new species of AnIhoohora.
Authophora Foréesi, n. sp.

9 -Length about 15 mm., widtb of abdomen a little over 64
length of anterior wing i i. Black, with duli white or creamny.white hair ;
liair of front wh~ite, with a few black hairs intcrmixcd, of vertex black;, of
occiput white, of cheek% whuite, of thorax above whîite with many black
hairs iisterinixed ;hair an iner aide of anterior tarsi a sort of duil sepia;
on innier side of middle and lîind tibiae and basitarsi black, contraating
witlî the creamy.wiîite onl the outer aide ; abdomen broad, not ait ail
metallic ; the hind margins of the segments rather broadly wlîitish,
hyaline-not chaiky, covered by quite dense white hair-bands ; hair of
surface between the bande erect, oille conspicuous in aide view, wholly
white excel)t a very littie short black hair at basal iniddle of third ; tufts
of black hair above and on eacb aide of the long narrow apical plate.

Superficially, the insect looks juat like A. Washingloni, Ckll., exccpt
Iluat it is more robust. Tfhe third antennal joint is only a little longer than
the foilowing four together, being less long Pid alender than that of
lVasingioni. The cyes are pcrfectiy blackt, in Was/iingtsaî they are

green. A. Washingloni alro has conspicuous black hair on abdominal
cegments 3 to 5, anting ini Forbesi. The clypeus of Forbesi bas a broad
smooth shîruing sl dian band, wanting in Wauhiai.

The earthen :elle are 21 MM. long, and abouit 1434 broad, formed
as usual in the genus. The drawing of the burrow, sent by Prof. Forbes,
shows that it is vertical. There is no indication of the usual chimney.likc
structure.

Odtobo, ,go7
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NOTES ON THE PREDACEOUS HABIT 0F POLrSfl'S
R(JBIGINOCSUS, ST. FARGEAU.

BV A. A. GIEAULT, PARIS, TEXAS
At 2.30 p.m., june 2o, 1904, the day cicar and warm, 1 was in asmall cornfield near the outskirts of Paris, Texas, searching the cars fur

full-grown lars'oe of the cotton bail1-worm, Heitis obsoli ta, Fabricius.
Tlîè infested cars were stripped back or husked, and the full-grown warnis
taken out, leaving the yotinger larvie in ilîcir places.

Wlîile passing along one of the rows l)revioUsly examined, a female
r:ibtginesus was ftightened and flew up front near the graund, from aneof the husked ears attached ta a prostrate corn-plant ; she dropped aboll-worm in instar IV. Upon my remaining motionless she returned tathe ground near the corn ear, and began to hunt for the larva which hadbeen dropped ; it was in full sight near the car af corn, but the wasp didflot succeed in finding it in the time allowed. In tue nîcantîme 1 hadtaken one of the full-grown larvie from the box in my hand and placed iton the ear, which it began to attack, working its way down in between
the rows of grain. The Polistes crawled over this lanva several times inthe course of its search for the firat one, but withaut discovering it.Another full*grawn larva was then ptaced on the carn-ear, and crawling IIIthe side of the Car happened to, meet the wasp coming from tire otherdirection. The two met on the top of the car of corn, bath maving
rapidly, and without the slightest apparent hesitation the wasp literallypounced upon the larva's back, and both rollcd ta the graund several
inches beluw.

The boil-worm wriggled and squirmed its body violently, and bit atthe wasp fiercely with its jaws, but the latter was more pawerful and bitthe larva more elfectively, making several bad wounds in the ventum ofthe abdonien, throrsgh which a mass of viscera oozed. %Vhen thus injured
the larva svas practically defeated, but the waFp cantinued to inflict wauindswith its jaws at variaus p)oinits on its body, until it had apparently
succumbed.

The actions of the Polistes thus far indicated nothing msore than thatit was very hungry and had captured food, and its rapidly-working jawsheightened this effect. However, grasping the limp body of the bail-Worm with its jaws and fore legs, and keeping the remnaining pairs af legswell spread out for support, the wasp began ta girdie the body af the larva
by eating or biting (apparently the former) around one af the mid body
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segments. Ir was nervorra the whoie rime and appeared ta be very niuch
excited, but as the two haiveî of tire hody were nearly severed it seemned
ta get almrrst frantic, biring and rugging desperately at the joining shreds
of viscera unn! they parted.

'lie cephalic hialf o>f the iarva's body was dieu graped and worked
with the jaws marril ir becamie rouind, and the wasp rhen made an attempt
ta carry ir off, but witbout success.

It waa then reduced ia size, by severing wirh the jaws into halves
again, the insect shawing the samne frantic movements as before.

The morse! redrrced ta a convesemrr size, the mother wasp climbed
aird reciimbed a nearby corn.plant, untii it finaily reached a point fram
which it could safély lattnch itself into the air. Ir arase heavily, flew irr
about eiglrr cancentrjc circies, witlr tire morse! of tueat grasped in its legs,
tiren arase oinliquely about twenty-five feet, and fiew away in a ttraigir
soutir-westerly direction anti! iast froin view.

WVhen first attacking tire cqterpiilar the sting was lield in a threaten-
ing attitude, brit was trot rtsed as far as couid ire seen. Tl'ie yorrnger larva
dropcd by tire wasp Ibore a large wnvrtd in tihe second thoracic segnment
it was trot dead, but limp and lieipless.

'flle irredaceous habits of this sîrecies are weIl ktrown, and tlrey have
often ireeti recorded as active eneirries of many of aur ilrjrnriaus insecta.
'Iheir nears are especiatlly abundanr ir tire corn and carton fieldsof'rexas,
and tirey dortbtless destray nrany Iarvie wlriclr feed exposed on tire faliage,
and arry otîrers wlriclr, trorugîs internai feeders, may becorîe exîrased
during tîreir lifetirrue, irrorugi chrance or orherwise. Otiser females of this
species of Polistes have been observed ta catchr boii-warns larvie eaposed
as in the foregoing, and stri> tire inregument froin their bodies and then
chew tise whiole irrto a rarundish mass of meat and carry tirem off ta tiseir
neats. 'liese larvre, lrowever, were yourrger.

'l'uE ANNUAL I. FFtINr Of tire Entonrological Society af Onrtario s'il!
Ire ireld irr tire llialogical buildirrg at the Ont. Agricutrural Coilege, Gurelphr,
an 'i'irrrsday, O)ct. 3 r, arrd i'riday, Nov, i. T'lhe sessions n"ili begin air
tire afternoorr af the formrer day, and be cantinued during the day faiiowiirg.
'The WVellingtonr Field Narriralisrs' Club wiii hold its animai meeting an
Saturday, Nov. z, and iropes thât ail iii attendance wiii reroalî over that
day. Papular addresses rînder tire auspices of bath Societ les will be giveit
an tire 'rirursday and Friday evenings. Members intendirtg to be present
wiii iricase notify the Secretary ar their carlicat convenience.
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THE BOSTON MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAY.
SOCIETY 0F AMERICA.

Taking advantage of a time and place when many entomologists and
other zoologists would be gathered together to attend the Seventh Inter-
national Zoological Congress, and to supplement for those interested ini
entomolok.-. the very interesting session of that Congress, a meeting of the
Entomological Society of America was held in Boston during the week
commencing Auguat sgth.

On Tuesday afternoon, August 2o, about 50 members of the Society,
as guests of Mr. A. H. Kirkland, were taken in special cars te, Saugus,
where they wcre shown the details of the campaign sgainst the Gypsy and
Brown.sail moths. The aperations directed tawards the contrai of these
pesa by means of the importation of parasites were of especiai interest.

On the evening of the z2nd a meeting was held in the roomn of the
Boston Society of Natural History, at which the following 53 persons
were in attendance :

Metubers :Prof. John Barlow, Kingston, R. I.; Rev. Prof. C. J. S.
Bethune, Guelph, Ont.; Mr. William Beutenmuller, N. Y. City ; Mr. C.
V. Blackburn, Stoneham, Maso.; Mr. J. C. Bradley, Ithaca, N. Y.; Mr. A.
F. Burgess, Boston ; Mr. Erich Daecke, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Mr. N. S.
Eston, Fali River, Mass.; Mr. J. H. Emerton, Boston; Mr. G. P.Englehacdt, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Prof. C. H. Fernald and Prof. H. T.
Fernald, Amherst, Mass.; Mr. W. L. W. Fielde, Boston ; Mr. C. A. Frost,
South Frsmingham, Mass.; Mr. F. Haimbach, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. J.
Headlee, Durham, N. H.; Mr. E. F. Hitchings, Waterville, Me.; Dr. W.J. Holiand, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mr. C. W. Johnson, Boston; Prof. V. T.
Kellogg, Palo Alto, Cal.; Prof. Trevor Kincaid, Seattle, Wash.; Mr. F.
E. Lutz, Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y.; Mr. H. H. Lyman, Montreal; Mr.
B. P. Mann and Mr. C. T. Marlatt, Washington, D. C.; Prof. A. P.
Morse, Wellesley, Mass.; Mr. H. H. Newcomb, Boston; Prof. Herbert
Osborn, Columbus, O.: Prof. R. C. Osburn, New Yark; Miss Edith M.
Patch, Orono, Me.; Dr. H. M. Russell, Winchendon, Maso.; Prof. E. D.
Sanderson. Dutrhamu, N. H.; Dr. Henry Skinner, Philadeiphia, Pa; Prof.
J. B. Snmith, New Brunswick, N. J.. Mr. F. M. Webster, Washington; Dr.
Wm. M. Wheelec. New York.

Visitors: Dr. G. Horvath, Buda-Pesth ; Prof. N. J. Kusnezov, St.
Petersburg, Russia; Prof. G. A. Severin, Bruxelles; Dr. H. Heymons,
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Bertin; Mr. F. Bates; Prof. and Mes. T. D. A. Cockerell, Boulder, Colo.;
Mr. E. C. Cotton, Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr. IV. F. Fiake, WVashington; Mr. J.
Arthusr Harris, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. G. V. Pinder, New York; Mr. L. R.
Reynolds, Boston; Mr. A. C. Sampson, Sharon, Mass.; Mr. L. WV. Swett,
Bedford, Maso.; Mr. A. G. Weeks, Bloston; Mr. R. K. Wolcott, Lincoln,
Neb.; Mr. Chas. Zeleny, Bloomington, Ind.

The following were in Boston during the meetings: Dr. R. Blanchard,
Paris, France, Mr. R. H. Johnson, Cheney, Wash.; Dr. H. G. Dyar,
Washington, D. C.; Mr. J. Martin, New York State, Dr. L. 0. Howard,
Washington, D. C-; Mtr. J. E. Bates, Whitman, Mass.; Mr. E. H. Forbush,
Malden, Mass.; Mr. H. C. Weeks, Gilman, N. Y.; Prof, A. F. Conradi,
College Station, Texas; Mr. A. H. Kirkland, Boston; Me. S. Henshaw,
Cambridge, Mass.; E. A. Goeidi, Para, Brazil; Mr. IV. Wirtner, Penn.
Station, Pa.

In the absence of Prof. Comstock, the Peesident, and Dr. Fletcher,
the First Vice-President, Dr. Skinner, the Second Vice-President, took thechair. In opening the session, hie welcomed, on behalf of the Society, the
foreign and other visitors who were present. Like ail new movements, hesaid, the new Society had at first met witb sorte opposition on the part ofthose who failed to sec the adevantages to be derived from it. But only
by teying can we hope to ascertais its possibilities for gond. Me believed
the Society was an expression csf the steadily increasing interest inentomology, and felt that the number who hadt enrolled as members, now
over 400, and the eagerness with which membership had been sought,
was a very convincing proof of the demand for the organrization. Me
believed firmly in its utility, and wished it great success and long
continuance.

The Secretary announced that the following persons had been elected
Honorary FelIuws of the Society: Ezra Týownsend Cresson, Philadel.
phia; Samuel Mubbard Scudder, Cambridge; William Harris Asbmead,
Wsshingcon; William Henry Edwaeds, Coalburg, W. Va.; Phiilip Reese
Ubler, Baltimore; Hencry Christopher McCook sud Henry Ulke,
Philadelphia.

The Seceetary fuechier announced chat the following had been elected
Fellows of the Entomological Society ofAmnerica: John Mercon Aldrich,
Moscow, Idaho; WVi. Beutehmuller, New York; Philip Powell Calveet,
Philadelphia;, Daniel WVilliam Coquilletc and Harrison Gray Dyar,

ýýl
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WVashington; jas. H. Emerton, Boston; Charles Henry Fernald,
Amhserst, Mass.: Stephien Alfred Forbe, Urbana, Ill.; Samuel Henshaw,
,Cambridge, Mass.; Andrew Deimar Hopkinss and Leland Ossian Howard,
WVashington ; Vernon Lyman Kellogg, Palo Alto, Cal.; Henry H. Lyman,
Montreal; James George Needham, Itisaca; William Sauinders, Ottawa,
and Eugene A. Schwarz, Washington.

The original Fellows, elected at the first meeting, which was held in
New York in ilecemnber last, are : John Henry Comstock, Itisaca; James
Fletcher, Ottawa; Henry Skinner, Pisiladeiphia ;Charles J. S. i3ethune,
Guelph; Chsarles Willison Johnson, Boston; Herbert Osborn, Columbus,
,Ohio; John B. Smith, New Brunswick, N. J.; Francis Marlon Webster,
WVashington ; WVilliams Morton lVheeler, New York.

The wisole number of Fellows is thuis 25, which is the limnit laid down
by tise Executive Committee. Prof. Osborn, on behaîf osf the Publication
Committee, aunounced that it did not seem desirable to take over anyexisting journal, to publish anytising that would occupy tise field of any
existing journal, or to make any osf the current periodicals the officiai
organ of tise Society. It might, however, prove desirable to undertake
sooner or later a dignified series osf publications in tihe form of "Annais" or
"M1%emoirs," which would be distinctly creditable to American entomology.

The President invited thse foreign entomologiats who were present toaddress the meeting, calling upon Dr. Horvats, osf Buda-Pests ; Prof.
Kusnezov, St. P.etersburg; Prof. Heymons, Berlin, and Prof. Severin,
Bruxelles, each of wisom responded with a few words of kindly greeting to
thse new Society.

Dr. Holiand, wiso had been asked to bear tise greetings of tise Society
to Dr. Scudder,' gave an account osf his interview with tise venerated
invaiid, and told of tise pleasure whicis iis message of love and respect
had afforded. Dr. Scudder desired isim to "ltiank the Society from tise
fulness osf his lieart for having remembered ais oId man, now aimost a
shadow of his former self."

Dr. Bethune exîsressed the thanks of tise Society to their entertainers
in Boston, and esîsecially tise Cambridge Entomalogicai Club.

Dr. J. B. Smiths îroposed that tise tlsamks of tise nmeeting shotild be
given to Mr. Kirkland for tise delightful opportunity he lsad afforded tisem
for observing tise experiments now being carried on at Sacugus. Tise
motion m'as very lseartily concurred is.

M.
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Dr. J. B. Smith read a paper entitled 'Some Unrecognized Sexuar
Characters of Noctuidie." The males of many Noctrîids have character-
istic hair-tufts and hair pendils on the legs, and these reach their extreme
dcveiopment in the Deltoid series. Marty other Noctuids have pendils,
brushes and scale-tufts conceaicd in abdominal cavities, atd of these
littie or noth;ng has heretofore been known. A few of the principal forma
were shown on alides.

Mr. J. Chester Bradley read "A case of gregarious sleeping habitaamong Aculeatc Hymenoptera." In the San Joaquin Valley in California
a: large number of sleeping Hymenoptera were observed gathered into
clusters. But each cluster contained only a single apecies, and there
were fine species represented in ail.

Prof. F. M. Webster spoke an "Parasitiam of Toxoptera." Draw.inga were exhibited, showing the movements cf the larva whenparasitizing, which caused the body of the hast ta assume a characteristic
globose shape.

Mr. Bradley read «'The Evolution cf the Wings of Evaniidae."The winga of this famiiy portray in a remarkable manner the progresacf evolution. From a relatively complex venation we find gradualstepa through varions degrees cf atrophy, resuiting in the almoat coin-plete lois cf venation. The paper waa discuased by Dr. Holland andProf. Kellogg.
The meeting then adjourned ta a very enjoyabie smoker in the.Gmundman Studios, at which the Society and its vuaitora were the gueatscf the Cambridge Entomninogical Club-J. CHzsTza BRADLEY, Secretary.

Treasurer.

JAStASAN HissspqjmRA.-In the Bulletin cf the Buffalo Society of'Naturai Sciences (Vol. viii, No. 5, 1907, PP. 1-77), Mr. E. P. Van Duzeegives a report an a collection cf Hemiptera that he made in Jamaicaduring a short visit in March and April, sga6. Though climatic and otherdifficulties were great, heavy raina and tropical heat alternating inrendering out-door work at timea impossible, he was able ta procure apeci.mens cf 236 species, cf which 85 are ne, to science, and amang them arerepresentatives of no less than ten ne, genera; a large proportion cf theseforma are described in this paper. The Capaidu coiiectedwere aubmittedta Dr. 0. M. Reuter, cf Helsingfors, who has described as ne, sevengenera, 29 species and two varieties fromt the materiai submitted ta hi.S;udents of the order will welcome thia valuable contribution ta italiterature, in which are te be fousid mAny criticai notes on species aireadykncýwn, as weil as the descriptions cf ne, forms. The paper as renderedaIl the more interesting and acceptable by the excellent portrait cf theauthor which forma its frontispiece.

Maitad October Sth, 1907.


